### GIRLS CLUB
#### Learn to Compete' Program
2020

Note: This schedule is subject to minor changes, which will be announced in advance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SU</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>TU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**APRIL:** Skill Development of swing, short game, education and Skills Challenge.

**MAY:** On-Course Playing Skills; focus and managing decisions & emotions; Jr Skills Challenge (May 2, 23).

**JUNE:** Preparing to compete, on-course games and social "Schools Out" event.

**PROGRAM OUTLINE**

This program promotes a fun and social learning environment with a steady progression of competition.

**APRIL** - Skill development of swing, short game, education and Skills Challenge.

**MAY** - On-course playing skills; focus and managing decisions & emotions; Jr Skills Challenge (May 2, 23).

**JUNE** - Preparation for competitive events, on-course games and social "Schools Out" event.

**JULY** - July & August: Skills challenges, on-course formats, match play and stroke play events.

**AUGUST** - July & August: Skills challenges, on-course formats, match play and stroke play events.

**SEPTEMBER** - Preparation for Girls Club / Jr Club Championship and Final Night social event.

**GIRLS CLUB STUDENTS WILL RECEIVE**

A "Player Profile" form that includes personal goals, game characteristics and progress reports.

A monthly review session with a coach to discuss goals, skills and progress.

Order of Merit Points Race - points awarded for participation, effort and personal improvement.

Development of golf skills, game management and preparation for "on-demand" performance.

Opportunity to participate in two Junior Skills Challenge events.

Opportunity to play in Girls Club Championship and/or Junior Club Championship.

(Championships will have various divisions for age and skill levels.)

---

**www.fraserviewgolfacademy.com**  
**604-257-6925**  
**7800 Vivian Drive, Vancouver, BC**